Class: 3rd
Date: 18th June, 2020
Subject: English
Story – 4 ( The Wooden Plate)
Word

Synonym

Meaning

Blacksmith

one who makes things out of iron

लोहार

Brave

a fearless person

बहादुर

Powerful

powerful

शक्तिशाली

Popular

popular

लोकक्तिय

Sword

sword/ blade

तलवार

Famous

renowned person

िक्तिद्ध

Politely

courteously

नम्रता िे

Tree – trunk

bole

वृक्ष का तना

Carved

made an object out of wood

नक्काशी की

Shouted

yelled

क्तिल्लाया

Quickly

fastly, speedly

जल्दी िे

Unhappily

sadly

उदािी िे

Suggestion

advice

िलाह, िुझाव

Offered

give

िस्ततु क्तकया

Praise

to congratulate

तारीफ करना

Encouraged

boost, promote

िेररत करना

Regularly

on a regular base

क्तनयक्तित रूप िे

Generosity

kindness

दयालतु ा

Feast – plate

feeding plate

दावत वाली प्लेट

Chose

िुनना

Tribe

folk, a group of people who

कबीला

live in a particular area and
often are led by a chief
Treat

deal, handle

व्यवहार करना

H.W. – To write these word meanings in fair notebook and learn them.

Class: 3rd

Subject: Maths

Solve in notebook
Exercise-14 Multiply
A. 1914X703
B. 2879X306
C. 657X450
D. 1023X570
E. 1284X607
F. 1349X480

Class: 3rd Subject -Hindi

*To fill and learn question answer of exercise in book .
* एक पेज सुलेख सरिता में ललखें।

Class: 3rd

Subject: Science

Assessment Work
Chapter- 5 (Our Body)

Excretory system
1. Excretory system throws out the waste from our
body.
2. Lungs, skin and kidneys help in removing the
waste.
3. Lungs remove carbon dioxide.
4. Skin removes waste water in the form of sweat.
5. Kidneys remove unwanted water in the form of urine.

Reproductive system
• Reproductive system helps in giving birth to babies.
• This system is important for the continuity of life.

Answers to some questions.
1. What is the role of excretory system?
Ans- Excretory system throws out the waste.
2. Name the organs of excretory system.
Ans- Lungs, skin and kidney.
3. In which form skin removes waste?
Ans- Sweat.
4. Kidney remove unwanted water in the form of_urine__.
5. Reproductive system is important for the the_continuity__of life.
6. What does reproductive system help?
Ans- Reproductive system helps in giving birth to babies.

Class: 3rd

Subject: G.K.

(Learn and do in book)

Class: 3rd

Subject- S.St.

(Learn and fill in the book)

